
Father’s Day Meme Ideas for the HVAC/Plumbing and Electrical Space (Text) 

Image: *Chicken breasts on a BBQ 

HVAC: 

Cook Chicken, Don’t Be One.  

An AC Tuneup is less scary than an inefficient AC this Father’s Day.  

Schedule an AC Tuneup for your favorite dad today!  


Electric:

Twinkle Lights, Summer Nights, Grilled Delights!

Thanks dads, for keeping the spark bright.

Happy Father’s Day from XYZ Electric.  


Plumbing:

Show you’re Pro-Dad with the gift of Propane!

Make Father’s Day a Gas.  

Call XYZ Plumbing and raise dad’s BBQ game today.


Image: Dad playing with daughter  

HVAC:  

It’s all fun and games until the AC breaks. 

Make it a cool Father’s Day.

Schedule an AC Tuneup for your favorite dad today!  


Electric:

Thanks to all the dads who light up our lives, from XYZ Electric!


Plumbing:

Because on Father’s Day, the only thing that should be “overflowing” is love.

Call XYZ Plumbing for all your plumbing needs.


Image: Aerial shot of a man at a grill (steak, kabobs, tools, whatnot) 

HVAC:

What good are kabobs this Father’s Day if your AC goes kablooey?  

Get ready for Summer.

Schedule an AC maintenance tune-up today!


Electric:

When Dad’s Grilling while Everyone Else Is Electric-Sliding.

#ThatBackYardBBQLife

Happy Father’s Day from all of us at XYZ Electric!


Plumbing:

Help him graduate from “Dad Who Grills” to “Grill Master” this Father’s Day!

Make sure that natural gas is flowing safely.

Call XYZ Plumbing and reward your favorite Grill Master this Father’s Day.




Image: Dad with wrapped gift and daughter covering his eyes 

HVAC:

Surprises are great, but not when it comes to the health of your AC.

Unwrap the gift of an efficient AC this Father’s Day.

Schedule an AC maintenance tune-up today!


What this dad doesn’t know is his AC is ducts are dirty

Unwrap the gift of clean air this Father’s Day.

Schedule an Air-Duct Cleaning for dad today!


Electric: 

Dads are too responsible to stay in the dark.

A faulty online breaker can indicate a more serious problem.

Fix it this Father’s Day by calling XYZ Electric.


Plumbing:

Trying to remain in the dark about an on-going plumbing issue?

Save the surprises for Father’s Day gifts!

Let XYZ Plumbing fix the problem today!


